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FLOOD OP s•m•D l, 1972, IN HILLSBOaO, NEW MEXICO 

By 

Loyd A. Waite 

ABSTRACT 

Four deaths, two persons seriously injured, and property damage 

estimated at $846,500 resulted from a flood that struck the village of 

Hillsboro, N. Mex. during the early morning hours of Septe.Oer 3, 1972. 

Hillsboro is situated at the confluence of Percha Creek and ita 

main tributary, North Percha Creek. Heavy rainfall in the drainage 

basin upstream from Hillsboro occurred during the night of 

Septeaber 2-3. Peak discharge ca.puted by slope-area .... ur ... nts 

indicated that Percha Creek carried a .aximua flow of 12,200 cubic 

feet per second (346 cubic .eters per second) and that North Pdrcha 

Creek carried a flow of 20,900 cubic feet per second (592 cubic .. ters 

per second) at points juat upatre .. from Hillsboro. Flood-control 

facilities in Hillsboro conaiating of levees on the south bank of 

Percha Creek failed and. flood waters reached depths of 6 feet 

(1.8 meters) in Hillsboro. 

Hillsboro was declared a disaater area by Governor Bruce King and 

by Pres~dent Richard Nixon. 
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INTRODUCTION 

During the early morning hours of Septe!li>er 3, 19 72, the small 

mountain village of Hillsboro, in Sierra County, southwestern 

New Mexico, (fig. 1) wu struck by a large flood that caused four 

deaths and extensive property damage. The 1972 flood was Hillsboro's 

third large flood in less than u century. Hillsboro was established 

in 1R77, shortly after gold was dise~vered in the area, and had existed 

for a decade before suffering its fint recorded flood. This flood, 

in 1887, caused the loss of three lives and did .uch da .. ge to property 

(Stanley, 1964, p. 5). A second large flood on June 10, 1914, caused 

the loss of one life and did considerable property da .. ge (Albuquerque 

Morning Journal, June 13, 1914). 

Discharge data and estimates of 1Uxiaum peaks are not available 

for the floods of 1887 end 1914, however, historical accounts indicate 

that these floods probably were of the saM order of mapitude u the 

flood of September 3, 1972. 
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~igure 1.--Percha Creek drainage basin (modified from map by U.S. Army Corps of Engineers). 



Percha Creek ad ite tributari.ea are iD the Millbres Mountain& of 

the Black Range, west of Caballo Reser90ir (fia. 1). The Percha Creek 

drainage basin above Hillaboro ran ... ta altitude from 5,277 feet 

(1608 a) at the west .... of Hillaboro to 8,228 feftt (2S08 a) at Eaory 

Pass. Hilly grasalande occur in the lower part of the draiDA&e 'baain; 

the upper part is eparaely covered with PoDderoaa piae. The llaek 

Range is plagued periodically by for .. t fir••, but according to 

Mr. George Burfrind, U.S. Poreat Service (oral ctl ~a., 1972), no 

significant fires have occurred within the Percha Creek drainage basin 

during the past 20 years; hence, burnover was not a contributing 

factor to the flood of September 3, 1972. 

"The Hillsboro storm waa apparently cau.ed by hiah a.tiature COil

tent due to the transport of air fro11 the Gulf of Nazico, or .. rephic 

uplif r of the surface soutbeaaterly flow, caa.eree-ce aear the •~face 

front, and the southward :;,;;,,_.t of the ...-r air cyelaaic circulati-." 

(U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1972, p. 2.). 
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The •an annual precipitation at Hillsboro is 10.98 inehH 

(279 ..V (U.S. Departaant of ~rce, 1971, p. 220). Five rain 

ppa are reported (U.S. Arwy Corps of Enaineera, 1972, p. 3) to be 

in the Percha Creek drainage baain (fig. 1). At Hillsboro an official 

NatiOD&l Weather Service rain pp recorded 1. 64 inches ( 42 -> on 

Sapt811ber 2 and 1. 35 inches (34 -> on Septelllber 3. A Gaolopcal 

Survey rain gaae at Emory Pass recorded 2.0 inchea (51 -> of precip

itation during the period Auauat 17-Septelllber 6. The U.S. For .. t 

Service hu c:. recording rain gaae about 1. 2 .U.lea (1. '9 ka) eut of 

ICit&ptoo, hut •Jff1.cial recorda have not been kept there since 

May 19 72. However, an \Dlofficial .., .. t at this locatioca vu obtaioad 

froa an observer . This was a total of 4.45 inch• (113 -> durin& All 

approxi-te 2-hour period durina the ni .. t of Sept.-.r 2 (U.S. AniJ 

Corps of Engineers, 1972, p. 3). laporte4 rainfall at uaofficial 

..... at Kinpton and at a site 3.9 llll• (6. 3 ka) nortbeMt of 

Kin .. ton in the North Percha Cre-* draiuae b•in were 2.1 inch• 

(53 -> and 6.0 inch• (152 ->, reapactiftly. 

The p~rpoae of this report ia to proYide a description of the 

flood and data 011 the flood at ... , diacharae, freq ... c:y, and .._, ... 
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In this report, fiprea for .... ur .. an ai•a both in ish" 

units and in Mtric UDita (with the eJU.'A~doa of t ,ablea. which contaan 

ly). TIM followiq talrle eoa at. selected c veraion 

factora of the ric " I naational Systea Clf Uni·ts 

(SI)" aDd Eaalt.h units: 

iac • x 25.4 
f, K &. -
~s ~ 1. 

uare 1111 • 
cubic feet per secoad 

: ..,..,..._._ (b2) 

x 0.02832 • cubic -~•re pe-r second (m
3 
/s) 
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Records of diachar1e eoataiaed ta this report were collected 

throuah eooperatiYe proar- betv~ten the u.s. ~ological Survey 

and the llew Mexi co State Biahvay Depart.ent. 11le U.S. Army Corps 

of Engineers furnished the bulk of inforaation on property damages. 

Data were collected and compiled by personnel of the u.s . Geological 

Survey in Santa Fe and Albuque:rque, N. Mex·. , under the general 

supervision of W. E. Hale, District Chief. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE FLOOD 

Floodwate rs from Percha Creek and North Percha Creek joined at 

the west edge of i llsboro arid inunci~ted 75 percent of the village; 

high-water marks about 6 feet (1. m) above street level were left 

on buildings. Three crest-stage gages along Percha Creek (fig. 1), 

whicl1 routinely record maximum peak stages, were overtopped. After 

the flood, measurements of discharge by s l ope-area aethods were maJe 

near these gages. These gage stations are number 08361650, Percha 

Creek near Kingston, N.Mex.; number 08361700, Percha Creek near 

Hill•boro, N.Mex.; and number 08361800, Percha Creek at Caballo Dam 

near Arrey, N. Mex. A fourth computation of maxiaua di•cbarge was 

-.de a a ld.ecellaneo~ •uuring site on North Percha Creek near 

Hill•boro (fig. 1). The•e discharge measurement s, and previous 

measured peaks of records, are listed in the followi~g table. 
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Drainage Period MaxiJDUIII 21:eviousli Jmown 
Station Stream and place area of Gage Gqe 

No. of determination (sq mi) record Year height Db~k heJ.aht 
Cft) (ft l•c) (ft) 

08361650 Percba Creek 21.5 1953-72 1955 2.260 15.8 3.740 1. 3 
near Kingston, 
N. M -<· 

08361700 Percha Cr eek 35.4 1957-72 1962 7. 05 4,100 11.7 12,200 3 . 2 
near l lsboro, 
N. M 

1-' 
N 

08361800 Percha Creek at 119 1953-72 1958 4.31 7,260 10.2 15 ,400 2.1 
Caballo Dam near 
Arrey, N. Hex. 

North Percha 41.4 20,900 4.9 
Creek near 
Hillsboro. N. Mex . 



Plood fnqu.c:, •ually 1a ..,reued in c.-.. of the rec:urn.ce 

interYel which 1.a •t~. • tiM awr ... nUIIINar of yean within 

which a flood of a certain •llllitude will be equaled or xceeded 

' 
aace. the ,na. .. ility that a flood of certain .... itude will be 

esc ..... ia a P,wn yur is the reciprocal of that flood'• rec:wreace 

laterYal. For e__,le, the prob..,ility of a 50-year flood .... 1tuM 

Mia& eac:eeded in any given year is 0.02, or 2 perc:at. 

Peak di.acharae during the flood of Sept.-er 3 eJa:...a.d the 

~year -.itude by varying <mOUilte at eac:h of the four eit• 

where cliec:har .. wM cleterained. The ratio of .... ur.~ ,.- to the 

so-year peak 1a lieted in the t..,le 00 the precedlaa ,.... Collputa-

tioaa of .50-y .. r flood --.oitude were baeed on data coataiaed in 

Water-Supply Paper 1682, "Mqnitucle and frequency of flooa ia the 

U1litec1 Stat•--Part 8, W..tera Gulf of Ma:rlc:o baeiaa," p. 1-11. by 

J ... a L. Patterson, 196.5. 
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CUUALDII 

hw te•IM, _. ..n.-~ te - .cMr ,.ne., .. n 

att~ te tM fl .... -..a. •••Jut ef lllll .. •~• .u. .. ..._ 
die ~..s-. ween ceJl.,s••-.-.., walla ef Ida-......_, 
~Ida ia tM .. rie. ta1d•~ .. GUM ..... flllllr&LK 

e,...c ..., hie -aatcla • IMa -... al.-. WtSt ., * 1a lltlllt uo. 

A -. ...t wife, ~1-. ia die ana, ..... ca-rW iato hw t r Cn.k 

ad dr..-; their b.U.• wen f ... :la the creek ..._en. ~roa 
Hilt.boro. A - 8DCI wife 1a IU.llaboro v.re .. rt.,..ly iajurecl 

when their 103-year old ho.e vae deatroyed (U.S. A~ Corps of 

Eacineera, 1972, p. 6). 
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... 1111 ·-· 

._t of 

wn .-t rlr 1•ta to 111tet• ... ~--. .a. .. f•t (2.4 a) 

a.. willa rip .. •'-'-• • • u ............ c....ll .... n.llllh 

Bilt.Hn .... c-.1 ... 17 ._...,.. (fta. J). 1M ....... _. of 

a lewe. estn"• .. t ef un•u• _. WI7S.. t.a ..._t 

fn. 5 t• I f•t (1.5 te 2.4 w .... ••'-• .-.... -. floodia1 

... ta. ef ltate •tiP IJ 110. 
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EXPLANATION 

~Area flooded Sept. 3, 1972 

11111111111 Levee 

Figure 2.--Locatlon of flooded area in Hillsboro ~lfled fra..-p ~y U.S. Army Corps of Engineers). 



Telephone and electrical utilities in Hillsboro were severely 

damaacd. Flooding u.d aedi .. nt deposition cLu.aaed 11 buaineas 

eetablisb.ents and caused destruction of inventories and equip~~ent. 

Most of the Rtreets in Hillsboro are i.,roved dirt roada, and the .. 

ve~e daaaaed by debris, sedi~nt acc...U.tion, 8DCl eroaiaa. About 

40 h011es were damaged; some were c011p · etelor .!atroyed. Household 

furnishings, automobiles, lawns, drivev•ys, and landscapina were 

sev~rely damaged . The downstre .. side of the east brid .. on 

State Highway 180 in Hillsboro v&a daaaaed because of a cracked 

bridge floor beam that weakened the brid&e deck. Abut•nts were 

eroded also. Because of tl-'! extensive d ..... to life ...t property 

in this ... 11 coa.unity, Hillsboro was declared a diaaater area 

by Governor Bruce king and by President Nixon. The follovina 

table lists the major flood damaae (U.S. Ar.y Corpe of Enataeere, 

1972, p. 7). 
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Sqwct -al Daqe to 
o..crip:tiOD 

'Aeaiclential 

Buaineaaea 

Public property 

Flood control structures 

Debris removal 

Roads and bridges -
State Highway 180 and 
bridge at Hillsboro 

Subtotal 

asps 

$151,000 

102.000 

42,000 

40,000 

30,000 

15,000 

Agricultural - land, crops, and pasture 

Releveling irrigated land 

Irrigation facilities 

Fence replacement 

Repair dikes on agricultural land 

Cleamup work 

Livestock, feed, farm equipment, and supplies 

Sediment - reworking agricultural land 

Indirect daaages 

County roads 

Subtotal 

Total 

!/ Includea $18,000 in aiacellaoeoua cS..aau to 
feac .. , walla, landscaping, etc. 

18 

coatenta 

$145,000 

245,000 

24,000 

~otal 

$314 ,ooc)l 

347,000 

66,000 

40,000 

30,000 

15 1000 

$812,000 

$ 3,800 

2,000 

1,000 

5,300 

1,600 

2,500 

9,200 

5,500 

3,100 

soo 

$ 34,.500 

$846,500 
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